This article contributes to debates around cycle safety clothing, specifically helmets and high-visibility clothing. In England such items are widely promoted in safety campaigns and in broader cycling publicity, particularly for children. However, the impact of this approach on cycling safety and cycling uptake is unclear and contested. This article uses a combined analysis of three sets of qualitative interview data to explore talk about cycle helmets and high-visibility clothing. A thematic analysis involved coding all references to such safety clothing, and within that coding meanings, experiences, interactions, and links to other safety equipment.
Within a high-risk context, wearing a helmet likely confers some protection. However, there is a lack of evidence that population increases in helmet use have led to reductions in population injury rates. Alternative population-level strategies may provide much greater reductions in individual risk (Goldacre and Spiegelhalter 2013) . Given ongoing debates over PSE and its effectiveness, it is important to understand more about what cyclists and potential cyclists think about use of PSE, the role it plays in their lives, and if it impacts their cycling behaviour. If PSE might deter people from cycling then physical activity benefits could be lost with a concomitant decline in safety as per the 'safety in numbers' thesis (Elvik 2010 , Jacobsen 2003 . Evidence on the impact of pro-PSE campaigns and legislation on cycling uptake is limited and contested (Carroll et al 2014 , Fishman et al 2012 . We seek to use people's perceptions and experiences of PSE to reframe debates around cycle safety, foregrounding how it feels to use PSE (or not).
Methods

Approach
We take a sociological perspective on safety clothing, drawing on social science literature on cycling identities, policies and practices. By focusing on the cultural and symbolic dimensions of cycling, these approaches have critiqued rationalist approaches to cycling, as embodied in classic modelling and appraisal methods (Aldred 2014) . For example, rather than seeing cycling as an individual rational choice, social scientists have highlighted the key role of social expectation, influence and observation in shaping travel behaviour (Simons et al 2014 , Sherwin et al 2014 . Pooley et al (2013) claim that cycling is marginalised partly because, unlike driving, it is associated with a strong 'mobility identity', with perceived characteristics including risk tolerance. This identity may be particularly unattractive to groups currently underrepresented in cycling (Steinbach et al 2011) . Aldred (2013) found the identity of 'cyclist' stigmatised within the UK context; in Australia Daley and Rissel (2011) found similar negative stereotypes of cyclists as 'rule breakers' and 'risk takers'. In the more pro-cycling context of Antwerp, Belgium, Simons et al (2014) found more positive 'meanings of cycling' among the young adults they studied, including its association with autonomy (not having to find car parking, or wait for a bus), with issues around traffic safety less prominent.
A sociological perspective on cycling sees meanings, social context and social influence as vital (and always contested). The construction of 'risk ', as Douglas (1992) argues, is political, involving beliefs about blame, responsibility, and appropriate action. Social scientists have analysed the association of cycling with risk, Horton (2007) arguing that this forms part of cycling's broader marginalisation within a car-dominated society. But perhaps surprisingly, there is a lack of literature specifically focusing on the experienced meanings of 'safety gear', including the potential use (or non-use) of safety gear for identify performance and repair (c.f. Gregson 2007), including as a response to attributions of risk and danger. Yet if with Pooley et al (2013) we understand cycling in the UK to invoke specific -and problematic -identity constructions, the 'safety stuff' of cycling should be of great interest both to social scientists and to policy-makers.
Secondary qualitative data analysis
The paper is based on re-analysis of interviews from three qualitative datasets each with least a partial focus on cycling. More information can be found in the Appendix about each. former we used never having cycled on the Busway Cycleway (the route on which they were interviewed which is one of Cambridge's highest-quality routes) while for the latter, it was 'never or rarely cycle to work'. While most respondents are occasional or regular cyclists, therefore, it is hard to estimate a percentage.
Study
Data analysis
Datasets were imported into NVivo as a combined project. This was analysed using thematic coding. Initially, all references to cycle helmets were automatically coded. This was supplemented by automatically coding references to 'hats', then removing all non-helmet references. Around two-thirds of the transcripts contained some reference to cycle helmets; partly dependent on whether the interviewer actively elicited such information.
The set of helmet references were manually checked, and in some cases, extracts expanded to include additional relevant material. Initial themes focused on meanings associated with helmets (positive and negative), factors mentioned as leading to people wearing helmets, interactions and observations of others wearing (or not) helmets, and links between helmets and other safety aids. These were shaped by our broader project goal in Changing
Commutes of understanding attitudes to safety stuff and issues around perceived safety and danger. Coding was iterative, developing nested sub-codes that further explored emerging areas of interest (including influencing relationships, resistance, and co-accumulation).
Because of our interest in exploring attitudes to 'conspicuity aids', we then coded all references to high-visibility, fluorescent, bright or reflective clothing (including references to
cyclists not wearing such clothing, for example, dressing in dark clothing). Coding here was more complex. We used terms including colours (e.g. "yellow"), so there was extensive manual checking. While 205 sources mentioned helmets, only 122 mentioned high-visibility clothing. We used a similar approach to coding for this new set of extracts; although coding density is generally lower.
Results
Below we discuss perceptions and experiences related to the use of safety accessories, Perceptions of safety and the use of safety equipment Similar statements to these last two were made by other interviewees. Part-time helmet wearers described not wearing them on park routes, towpaths and so on, where (particularly if surfacing and/or lighting were poor, often the case) one might still fall off and hit one's head. Yet such routes, with little or no motor traffic, were described as feeling safe, even if on reflection risks remain.
Perceived Lack of Safety: High-visibility clothing
Discourse around high-visibility clothing was slightly different, involving a wider range of factors (specifically weather, season, time of day). However, just as there were part-and full-time helmet wearers, the same was true for high-visibility clothing.
'I wouldn't get on a bike without a high visibility jacket of some description.' (Cambridge) For high-visibility clothing, while the risk posed by motor vehicles was still a key factor, decisions were also described as being shaped by factors -such as the weather -seen as amplifying such risks.
The impact of incidents
Experiences of injury or collision were described as encouraging safety gear use. This Quite often, people related stories where it appeared either to them or to us that wearing a helmet is unlikely to have changed the outcome (typically, injuries were catastrophic or no impact to the head occurred). For high-visibility clothing, fewer comments related to incidents, but some similar themes were present. For example:
'[In] my whole life I have had a couple of cars pull out on me, I've come off that way and, (pause) and I know it is a risk but it's, I mean in absolute risk terms it's not overwhelmingly high and it can feel a bit scary sometimes and that's why, well that's why I put all the fluorescent clothing and the lights on.' (Cambridge).
Scepticism about safety
The evidence above suggests that in the English context, feeling unsafe in relation to motor traffic, linked or not to experience of incidents, encourages people to wear safety clothing.
Feeling safer tended to lead interviewees to wear less or no safety clothing. However, while 14 safety clothing was described as mitigating higher-risk situations, people also expressed scepticism. They would talk of hoping to be safer, yet being unsure this was true.
Some people said that helmets are little use in a collision with a heavy goods vehicle, while others made reference to arguments about 'risk compensation' publicised by Walker (2007) .
Arguably this has found its way into broader cycling discourse, and certainly into the concepts used by people within all three interview samples. Sometimes interviewees (as does Walker) argued drivers take less care around helmeted cyclists, while elsewhere it was argued that helmeted cyclists themselves are less careful:
'I also feel that sometimes cyclists who wear helmets assume that they are invincible and that's more dangerous.' (Cambridge)
Similarly, some people were ambivalent about whether high-visibility clothing would work: 
Conclusion: Perceptions about Safety
Fear of motor traffic is identified in the literature as a key barrier to cycling (e.g. Pooley et al 2013) . This general fear, rather than specific head injury concerns, was a key factor in decisions about whether to wear helmets. Similarly, fear of motor traffic injury was important in decisions about wearing high-visibility clothing, although people were more likely also to cite additional factors (e.g. weather, light levels).
However, the data suggests that these fears were not generally dispelled by the use of safety clothing. Many participants queried the safety benefits of helmets and high-visibility clothing, while saying that they felt they ought to wear either or both, particularly in situations where perceived traffic danger is high. Part of this perceived need to use 'safety gear' might thus relate to it acting as an indicator to others that one is a responsible cyclist, by protecting oneself appropriately from motor traffic. The goal might not only be to protect against motor traffic risk, but to protect against blame. If being seen as risk-tolerant (even risk-seeking) might 'spoil' a cyclist's identity (see Aldred 2013) then wearing PSE can be seen as a strategy to defend against such identity threats. In the sections below on social influence and social observation this question is discussed further.
Using safety equipment: other perceptions and experiences
For decisions about wearing both helmets and high-visibility clothing, safety was not the only salient issue. This section focuses on material about hassle and the pressure to accumulate ever more 'stuff', along with a converse concept: freedom.
Stuff related hassle
One issue raised for both helmets and high-visibility clothing was 'hassle' associated with needing to remember items, or acquire additional items. Stuff-related 'hassle' is not only related to safety gear; the data also cover items such as locks and carriers, which in the Netherlands are often built into the bicycle but the UK usually are not. For high-visibility clothing, hassle was sometimes mitigated by multi-purpose items such as yellow waterproof jackets. However, many objected to the 'hassle factor' and some interviews implied it was a discouragement to cycle. A minority talked of trade-offs, for example, saying high-visibility clothing meant they did not need to wear a helmet, or that their cycling skill protects them. However there were substantially more references to co-accumulation than to trade-offs. While 'coaccumulation' remains a hypothesis here -one could equally interpret this data as showing a substantial minority of participants using very high levels of safety stuff -we think it would warrant further investigation. 
Conclusion: non-safety meanings of safety equipment
We found some tentative support for the thesis that pressure to accumulate 'stuff' (and the concomitant association with a loss of freedom) might itself be a barrier to cycling. There was some indication that processes of co-accumulation might be operating; waistcoats, fleeces, bicycle accessories, cycle clips, helmet lights and other items were seen as increasingly necessary -and burdensome -by some interviewees; many commenting that they wanted cycling to be easy and not require substantial preparation. Fishman et al's (2012) argument that accessibility and spontaneity are important for the success of cycle hire may thus also apply to cycling more generally.
Social influence and social observation
Finally, we discuss the impact of social influence and social observation, crucial in shaping decisions about safety gear and to some extent deconstructing the distinction between promotion and compulsion. Children were frequently told not to cycle without a helmet, while adults experienced ridicule and moral pressure. As discussed above, many cyclists
were not entirely convinced of the effectiveness of safety gear; making persuasion more important in shaping decisions to use helmets and high-visibility clothing.
Helmet pressure: colleagues, friends, family
Colleagues, friends and family members were all mentioned as encouraging helmet wearing (or the interviewee encouraged such others). Sometimes, this involved giving someone a helmet, but more usually, it meant persuasion:
'I had a friend at work who cycled and he just said, you know, "Get a helmet" so I did.' 
Helmets and injury collisions
We discussed above how injury collisions (or incidents) impact use of safety gear by directly lowering perceptions of safety. Experiencing an incident was also associated with pressure from peers and/or medical staff:
'I fell off and got told off at the hospital.' (Cambridge) 'I cycled straight into a pot hole, the bike stopped, I kept on going and so I broke my finger
[…] then I thought it might be a, a helmet would be a good idea or my colleagues thought I should get a helmet so.' (Cambridge)
In one case this acted in the opposite direction:
'[The] two guys in the ambulance said they never wore a helmet in their cycling, and I thought, "Well, there's two ambulance men and they don't wear helmets," so I was, "Well why would I wear one?".' (Cambridge)
Resisting pressure: helmets
Many spoke of resistance to helmet pressure:
'I sort of occasionally have a go at [friends] and try and play a guilt trip about them dying on me, but it doesn't seem to work.' (Hackney)
'And of course everyone said, "Oh, you should wear a helmet!" I was like, "I don't really see how a helmet's gonna help me," because I sort of fell on my back.' (Cambridge)
Resistance was often associated with satirising the accumulation of ever more 'cycling stuff'.
This was linked to views of safety clothing as uncool. While people felt embarrassed about admitting to this as a motivating factor, concern about being seen as unfashionable or unattractive seemed fairly common and potentially off-putting: 'It's not so much I don't like cycling as the fact that I don't like wearing a helmet and if I don't like wearing a helmet I won't bike so that's, it's a complete vanity issue basically.' 
Social influence -High-visibility clothing
For high-visibility clothing, the predominance of parent-child influence was again clear. In many cases, but not all, this related to under-sixteens. High-visibility clothing is also sometimes given out in schools or used within child cycle training.
People spoke of resistance and trying to limit their own use of high-visibility clothing. This was often discussed in relation to arguments about when it was or was not appropriate to Perhaps because most people don't seem to up here.' (Cambridge)
Danger Gear
While not the focus here, cyclists experience stigma not associated with other transport modes (DfT 2010), associated with an individualisation of risk. In parallel with 'safety gear' a range of items become defined as 'danger gear', associated with culpability. For example:
'[Cyclists] are shocking, their road sense is zero and they're clearly not drivers, because I'm sure they wouldn't do what they do if they were actually driving a car, and I mean the big one of course is driving, cycling in the dark, in dark clothes on a dark tarmac surface on a dark bike on a dark night, and then they're surprised when they get knocked off.' almost ran you over there, and they're not wearing a helmet either.' (Chester) Such comments, made from the point of view of a driver, express the view that cyclists are to blame for injuries if they avoid 'safety gear' or wear 'danger gear'.
Conclusion: social influence and social observation
Themes around social influence (predominantly pressure to wear safety clothing) were found across interview and city contexts. Cycling and 'being a cyclist' are constructed through social influence and social observation, and mentions of both were prominent.
Primarily drawing on safety concerns, people nag, ridicule, mandate and guilt trip children, parents, friends, colleagues, and acquaintances. This is not always effective. People resist pressure (and in some cases exert anti-safety clothing pressure on others) by drawing on beliefs that carrying 'stuff' is a hassle, cycling gear looks unattractive, it is uncomfortable and it makes cycling less free.
What people see around them shapes their response to peer pressure. Levels of safety gear usage have become high in some contexts, such as among commuters to Central London: Goodman et al (2014) found two-thirds of own-bicycle cyclists wore a helmet, and one in three high-visibility clothing, even during daylight hours in April. By contrast, Cambridge interviewees often reported that people in Cambridge were relatively unlikely to wear safety clothing. This is in the English context: such items are still far more common than in high-cycling contexts such as the Netherlands (Pucher and Buehler 2008) . However in Cambridge, the lower level of helmet wearing in the broader population encourages some people to resist helmet pressure from peers.
Peer pressure seems to affect adults more if children, who experience higher levels of helmet pressure, are involved. A key site of reported peer pressure in all locations referred to parental influence upon children, which exerts pressure on both child and parent.
Although in many areas of life parents maintain different rules for adults and children, the existence of pressure on adults to wear helmets makes such a separation harder here. This was particularly noticeable in Cambridge where parents of young children often reflected upon the increased pressure they felt to wear helmets.
Discussion
Country comparisons show that where cycling is less safe, people make greater use of safety clothing. In our research a link is drawn at individual level: people say that where there is a high perceived risk of being injured by motor vehicles, they are more likely to wear safety clothing. Such a relationship would mean that surveys seeking to separate the extent to which people are put off cycling by (a) lack of safety and (b) the need to wear a helmet (see Carroll et al 2014) may underestimate the impact of safety clothing on uptake.
More research is needed, but we note causation may work the other way round: being encouraged to wear safety clothing could make people feel cycling is less safe. Given that absolute risks are very hard to estimate widespread use of safety equipment could be seen as providing an environmental cue as to the level of danger. This concern seems to have influenced promotional campaigns in London and Bristol, two prominent cities where cycling has increased following investment Our findings imply a need to broaden the disciplinary borders of debates about cycle safety.
Within some policy and academic literature, cyclist visibility is seen as an objective fact based on factors including clothing, distance and weather conditions ('physical conspicuity').
Yet psychological research has demonstrated the phenomenon of 'attention conspicuity'. If an observer does not expect to see something, it is invisible. This perhaps implies that if road safety material stresses cyclists are 'invisible', they might become more unexpected.
The impact of this is likely to depend on broader social attitudes towards cyclists. Where cyclists are viewed positively, stressing 'invisibility' might encourage drivers to look more carefully and thus increase attention conspicuity. However, research suggests that in the UK cyclists remains stigmatised and stereotyped (Aldred 2013 , DfT 2010 , Horton 2007 Research could usefully explore whether motorists' ability to see cyclists differs in lowcycling countries such as the UK from countries such as the Netherlands, where cycling environments are safer and cyclists less stigmatised.
Our data shows people associate the wearing of safety clothing with situations in which they are exposed to danger from motor vehicles. However, we found scepticism about the reality of these safety benefits, combined with other negative perceptions towards of PSE, and some evidence of potential co-accumulation. The paper suggests this can act as a barrier to uptake, due to the 'hassle' factor and potentially negative images of cycling where high levels of safety stuff are present. Attempting to normalise helmet use may risk further denormalising cycling. Finally, the data suggests that those subjectively safer environments that encourage uptake of cycling are also likely to lead to less wearing of safety gear.
Therefore, the paper has implications for policy and whether the promotion of safety clothing might be difficult to align with a desired trajectory from low-cycling to safer, highercycling environments.
Debates about cycle helmets remain contested and this is likely to continue. This paper has not discussed the medical evidence about cycle helmets. However, from a social science The study is multi-method involving the collection of diverse forms of both qualitative and quantitative data. This paper includes data from (a) intercept interviews with busway users and (b) participants in different waves of a longitudinal qualitative interview survey with Cambridge residents, sampled from the larger quantitative study (> 1000 participants) who had been recruited via employers. To be eligible for the study participants had to be over 16 years of age and travel to work in Cambridge from within a radius of approximately 30 km.
Participants in the qualitative survey were purposively sampled with interviews designed to explore diverse practices and experiences of men and women, people in different age groups, people with and without access to a car, and people living in different areas.
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